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Why do we euthanize 1.5 million cats and dogs each year? We do it because our 

system is not able to care for and place all the pets that need to be placed every year. 

 

Our country has made tremendous progress in reducing the number of pets that have 

been euthanized over the past 30 years, but there is still work to be done. It’s now 

time to care for our pets’ health the way we care for the health of any member of our 

family. 

 

The VetBros Pet Education Charitable Fund’s core mission and goals are to: 

• Provide quality healthcare for pets in underserved communities around our 

  planet 

• Support families hit hard financially due to the global pandemic 

• Respond to natural and man-made disasters that impact pets and their people 

• Educate and inspire our youth, the next generation of veterinary professionals 

• Promote the development of innovative, green and sustainable pet products 

 

VetBros PECF is a 501(C)3 charity founded by Dr. Mondrian Contreras, an Illinois 

veterinarian who shares his love of animals with the world. Early in his veterinary 

education, his twin boys loved learning about animals and he loved teaching them. 

The VetBros PECF stems from this love of animals and education. 

 

The number one area where we can make a difference today is in helping 

distressed families that do not have the money to pay for their pets’ medical 

procedures. VetBros PECF is building the VetBros Care program, which is a global 

network of veterinarians that provide health services and medical procedures. The 

VetBros Care program will provide the financial assistance needed to treat pets in 

families experiencing various hardships (bankruptcy, unemployment, etc.) or natural 

disasters (global pandemic, flooding, tornado, fire, etc.). 

 

VetBros PECF’s financial support comes from direct donations and a partnership with 

Time 4 Pets. Together, we are excited to be developing a nationwide pet product 

contest that will support us with an ongoing donation commitment that funds the 

health of hundreds of thousands of pets globally. Pets will receive the treatment and 

medical procedures they need, touching the families that love them. This is the level 

of care it takes to keep a pet alive and enable the family to experience years of their 

pet’s love. 
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The pet product contest provides pet-related inventors and innovators with 

business opportunities to take their ideas, prototypes and products to the next 

level with experts that have sold tens of millions of products. 

 

How can you help? 

 

Have your veterinarian register as a VetBros Care provider 

VeBros Care Membership Link: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYeYvOA9giAHoPYlcLFZaNF9xP_9- 

hSQ4h7D1_u5Mse13C2A/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&gxids=7628 

 

Share and follow VetBros PECF on social media 

VetBros PECF webpage: https://vetbrospeteducation.org/ 

 

Follow us on social media: 

• Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/vetbrospecf 

• Instagram: vetbrospecf501c3 

• Twitter: @VetBrosPetFund 

• LinkedIN: https://www.linkedin.com/company/37514382/admin/ 

 

I am grateful for your consideration and support, and thank you for all the incredible 

work you do on a daily basis! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Mondrian Contreras, DVM 

President, The VetBros Pet Education Charitable Fund 

 

helpmypet@vetbrospeteducation.org 

630-462-7888 
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